Treatment with thioglycolate or reduced glutathiomse abolished zinc-dithizone staining. This w-as also against am-ny involvement of sulfiuydryi groups in the mechanism of zinc binding sinuce the reducinug agemuts convert disulfide bonds to sulfimydryl groups.
The prevention of zinc binudinug was pro)hably due to effects other than disappearance of disuifide groups, possibly to fragmentation of the proteins molecule conusequenst to loss of disulfide bridges.
Guanidyl groups of arginine and amide groups are unreactive and generally do muot bind metals (Oicott and Fnaenkel, 1947; Scatchard et at., 1954) .
Their role in bindim-ng of zimsc was also made unlikely by the finding thnmt the inactivnutionm by aqueous nmeutrai formaldehyde could be reversed by washinig out the formaldehyde with water (Table  III) . This treatmenmt is kmmowm to reverse the combinations of formaldehyde with aminuo groups, hut not with guanidyl or amide groups (Fnaenkel and Mecham, 1949 
